Characterization of adhesive epitopes with the OmpS display system.
OmpS is an outer membrane protein of Vibrio cholerae where it forms trimeric pores that function in the uptake of maltose and maltodextrins. Based on sequence similarity to LamB proteins, a model of OmpS folding in the outer membrane has been constructed. According to this model, OmpS contains 18 transmembrane beta-strands and nine surface-accessible loops. Adhesive epitopes can, when inserted into surface-accessible loop 4 (L4) and expressed in Escherichia coli, retain their functional characteristics. We inserted three D-repeats from the Staphylococcus aureus fibronectin-binding protein FnBPA into L4 of OmpS and showed that E. coli cells expressing these hybrids bind fibronectin. DNA fragments covering the N-terminal half of the globoside-binding P-fimbrial adhesin class II PapG of E. coli were cloned into the same surface accessible loop (L4) of OmpS. Fragments of papG encoding 53 or 186 amino acids from the N-terminal end of class II PapG adhesin were found to confer bacterial adhesiveness to globoside. Removal of 23 amino acids from the N-terminus of PapG did not affect receptor binding, but removal of 31 amino acids abolished it. The newly developed night sky image technique was also used to demonstrate the binding properties of membrane vesicles carrying the hybrid proteins. We raised antibodies against the purified hybrid protein containing 53 amino acids from PapG. This antiserum recognized the P-fimbriae on E. coli cells. These data provide evidence that the N-terminal first 53 amino acids of class II PapG contain the receptor-binding domain.